Dear ladies and gentlemen!

Dear partners!

Modern Ufa is one of the developed industrial, scientific and cultural centers of the Russian Federation.

But, first of all, it is a city with the population of over a million people, and everything built in it should be citizen-oriented and provide comfortable conditions for everyday life, work and recreation. We are fully aware of the fact that private investment is a major factor in creating new production facilities and new jobs. Improvement of the investment climate is one of the major activity tasks.

We intend to perfect our activities in this area and develop new investor support mechanisms.

This edition presents projects related to the diversification, development and modernization of Ufa’s largest industrial enterprises, trade and service complexes, hotel complexes, and other projects that may be of interest to potential investors.

We are open to constructive dialogue and ready for efficient and mutually beneficial cooperation.

Irek Yalalov
Head of Administration
1.1. Modern Ufa

Ufa is the capital of one of the strongest and most stable Russian regions. It is the center of the social and political life of Bashkortostan Republic. Ufa regularly hosts large-scale conferences, conventions and congresses on the republican, federal and international levels.

Ufa is the industrial, cultural and scientific center of Bashkortostan Republic. Over a half of Bashkortostan Republic’s industrial potential is concentrated in Ufa. This is accounted for by fuel, chemical, petrochemical, mechanical engineering and metal processing industries.

Ufa is one of fifteen million-plus Russian cities. The population of the city is 1,115,900* people.

*estimated on 01.01.2015
1.2. Geographical Location

Ufa’s nearest neighbors are Izhevsk, Samara, Kazan, Yekaterinburg, Magnitogorsk, Chelyabinsk, Orenburg and Perm. The city is surrounded by three rivers: the Agidel (the Belaya), the Karaidel (the Ufa) and the Dyoma. Ufa City stretches for more than 50 km from north to south and more than 31 km from east to west. The total territory of the city is 708 km².

The climate is continental but milder than in Yekaterinburg or Perm. As a rule, the winter is cold and snowy (the average temperature in January is -15°C), the summer is hot (up to +20°C in June).

Ufa and its surrounding areas owe their marvelous nature to being situated in a forest-steppe zone close to large rivers.

Ufa enjoys a convenient geographical location. All kinds of transport routes such as railroads, airways, motorways and pipelines run through the city connecting European part of Russia and Ural and Siberia regions, which makes Ufa unique in terms of logistics. The largest river port of Ural region is situated in Ufa. All kinds of industrial goods are transported along the Belaya, the Kama and the Volga rivers. They also serve as part of various tourist routes. Railroads connecting Ufa with Magnitogorsk and Orenburg run through Bashkortostan Republic from west to east.
Ufa’s social and economic development indices in 2014 have positive dynamics, compared to 2013. The volume of products shipped and services rendered by industrial enterprises exceeded 845.0 bln RUB, index of industrial production at the year-end made 101.4%.

### 2.2. Industry

There are around 160 large and medium-sized industrial enterprises in Ufa. Among them are extractive enterprises and manufacturing activities; production and distribution of electric power, gas and water, represented by various property categories.
2.3. Transport infrastructure

Ufa is a large transport center connecting the western and central parts of Russia with the Ural and Siberia regions. The city brings together major railroads, pipelines and motorways (federal motorways M-5 and M-7) as well as airways and riverways.

Ufa’s intercity bus service embraces not only all districts of Bashkortostan Republic, but also the adjoining regions of Russia. There are two bus terminals in Ufa: Southern and Northern.

2.4. Financial Position

The fiscal policy of Ufa City Municipal District of Bashkortostan Republic is based on the principle of approving a balanced budget prior to the respective fiscal year.

Budget of Ufa City Municipal District of Bashkortostan Republic, bln. RUB
## 2.5. Basic indices of socio-economic development of Ufa City

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indices</th>
<th>Unit of measurement</th>
<th>Factual information 2012</th>
<th>Factual information 2013</th>
<th>Factual information 2014</th>
<th>Factual information 2015</th>
<th>Estimate 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Economic indices</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident population number (annual average)</td>
<td>thousand people</td>
<td>10 844</td>
<td>1 0971</td>
<td>1 1113</td>
<td>1 1196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>% in comparison with previous year</td>
<td>100,6</td>
<td>101,2</td>
<td>101,8</td>
<td>100,7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume of shipped goods, manufactured domestically; work performed and services provided (all spheres of economic activity)</td>
<td>mln. RUB</td>
<td>730 286,6</td>
<td>734 666,2</td>
<td>845 082,9</td>
<td>845 325,1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume of shipped goods, manufactured domestically; work performed and services provided (industrial enterprises)</td>
<td>mln. RUB</td>
<td>549 481,3</td>
<td>549 258,8</td>
<td>637 018,3</td>
<td>637 200,9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume of investment in capital stock at the expense of all sources of financing</td>
<td>mln. RUB</td>
<td>93 793,4</td>
<td>101 920,1</td>
<td>105 556,8</td>
<td>103 883</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>% in comparison with previous year</td>
<td>100,2</td>
<td>100,0</td>
<td>100,5</td>
<td>94,8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction of housing at the expense of all sources of financing</td>
<td>thousand m²</td>
<td>770,4</td>
<td>817,0</td>
<td>822,0</td>
<td>880,0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>% in comparison with previous year</td>
<td>109,7</td>
<td>106,0</td>
<td>100,7</td>
<td>106,9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of registered unemployed (end of year data)</td>
<td>people</td>
<td>7 334</td>
<td>6 321</td>
<td>6 352</td>
<td>7 109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level of registered unemployment</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>1,3</td>
<td>1,1</td>
<td>1,1</td>
<td>1,3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Basic indices of socio-economic development of Ufa City (continuation)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indices</th>
<th>Unit of measurement</th>
<th>Factual information</th>
<th>Factual information</th>
<th>Factual information</th>
<th>Estimate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Living standards</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly wages (annual average)*</td>
<td>RUB</td>
<td>28 427,8</td>
<td>32 293,2</td>
<td>34 948,4</td>
<td>36 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% in comparison with previous year</td>
<td></td>
<td>113,1</td>
<td>113,6</td>
<td>108,4</td>
<td>104,4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Industry</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production of the most important types of production (in volume terms), including:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil processing</td>
<td>mln. ton</td>
<td>20,8</td>
<td>21,4</td>
<td>21,7</td>
<td>22,2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diesel fuel</td>
<td>mln. ton</td>
<td>7,2</td>
<td>7,5</td>
<td>7,5</td>
<td>7,8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel oil</td>
<td>mln. ton</td>
<td>3,0</td>
<td>3,1</td>
<td>3,18</td>
<td>3,2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrol</td>
<td>mln. ton</td>
<td>4,6</td>
<td>4,7</td>
<td>4,7</td>
<td>4,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lubricating oils</td>
<td>ton</td>
<td>152,3</td>
<td>277,1</td>
<td>174,8</td>
<td>193,8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Produced oil</td>
<td>mln ton</td>
<td>15,5</td>
<td>15,2</td>
<td>15,8</td>
<td>15,8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polyethylene</td>
<td>thousand ton</td>
<td>89,9</td>
<td>97,2</td>
<td>87,2</td>
<td>101,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synthetic RUBbers</td>
<td>thousand ton</td>
<td>3,2</td>
<td>2,1</td>
<td>2,1</td>
<td>2,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polypropylene</td>
<td>thousand ton</td>
<td>125,3</td>
<td>119,4</td>
<td>120,9</td>
<td>135,1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coaxial cables and other coaxial conductors</td>
<td>km</td>
<td>1 638</td>
<td>2 095</td>
<td>1 738</td>
<td>1 950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plywood</td>
<td>thousand m³</td>
<td>135,85</td>
<td>140,41</td>
<td>157,34</td>
<td>195,92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood-fiber panels</td>
<td>thousand m³</td>
<td>13,5</td>
<td>13,8</td>
<td>14,3</td>
<td>13,5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Basic indices of socio-economic development of Ufa City (continuation)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indices</th>
<th>Unit of measurement</th>
<th>2012</th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>Estimate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sawdust panels</td>
<td>thousand m³</td>
<td>59,6</td>
<td>63,5</td>
<td>62,6</td>
<td>55,8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>all-purpose electric motors with a capacity over 37,5 W</td>
<td>pieces</td>
<td>11 656,0</td>
<td>9 217,0</td>
<td>8 694,0</td>
<td>8 500,0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ready-made concrete constructions</td>
<td>thousand m³</td>
<td>211,1</td>
<td>216,6</td>
<td>227,4</td>
<td>251,0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glass bottles for drinks</td>
<td>mln. pieces</td>
<td>324,0</td>
<td>976,0</td>
<td>1 011,8</td>
<td>1 114,0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>garment</td>
<td>thousand pieces</td>
<td>984,5</td>
<td>1 024,0</td>
<td>880,0</td>
<td>803,2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>footwear</td>
<td>thousand pieces</td>
<td>11,4</td>
<td>18,7</td>
<td>18,0</td>
<td>18,2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Consumer market**

| Retail turnover                              | mln. RUB            | 367 202,3 | 419 204,9 | 450 560,0 | 476 644 |           |
| % in comparison with previous year           |                     | 104,5     | 108,4     | 102,0     | 101,0   |           |

| Catering turnover                            | mln. RUB            | 15 377,9  | 15 714,2  | 16 770,2  | 16 935  |           |
| % in comparison with previous year           |                     | 104,1     | 98,3      | 100,3     | 98,0    |           |

| Volume of paid services                       | mln. RUB            | 108 515,9 | 118 499,3 | 124 151,3 | 136 630 |           |
| % in comparison with previous year           |                     | 100,6     | 100,3     | 100,4     | 100,0   |           |
Investment Projects

Ufa City
Construction of transport corridor, connecting M-5 “Ural” and M-7 “Volga” highways

The project secures the development of the city’s eastern areas and the development of urban freeway and clearway networks. The structure of the Eastern exit includes the following sections:

1) Road tunnel in the bridge alignment over the Ufa river;
2) Bridge crossing over the Ufa river in the course of Galle Street;
3) Road construction on the section from the bridge crossing over the Ufa river in the course of Galle Street to M-5 “Ural” highway.

Project costs

377.6 mln. USD

Project proponent

Construction, Road Maintenance and Facilities Division of Ufa City Municipal District Administration of Bashkortostan Republic

Degree of implementation

Development of design and estimate documentation

Location: Kirovsky and Kalininsky districts
Contacts: 450006 Russian Federation, Ufa, 84 Ibragimov Blvd.
Tel.: +7 (347) 273-35-06, Fax: +7 (347) 273-33-00
E-mail: ukhb.oks@mail.ru
Head of Division – Mr. Radmil Muslimov
Construction of Salavat Yulaev clearway continuation

The clearway is a Central meridional direction, which will connect the city center and the northern industrial zone. Construction is on the section from Marshal Zhukov street to Selskaya Bogorodskaya street.

Project costs

220.73 mln. USD

Project proponent

Construction, Road Maintenance and Facilities Division of Ufa City Municipal District Administration of Bashkortostan Republic

Degree of implementation

Design of the first start-up complex (transport interchange at the intersection of Baiazit Bikbay street) is implemented; Approved by the State Autonomous Establishment “State Expert Assessment Division of Bashkortostan Republic” №02-1-4-0539-14 as of December 22, 2014

Location: Oktyabrsky and Kalininsky districts
Contacts: 450006 Russian Federation, Ufa, 84 Ibragimov Blvd.
Tel.: +7 (347) 273-35-06, Fax: +7 (347) 273-33-00
E-mail: ukhb.oks@mail.ru
Head of Division – Mr. Radmil Muslimov
Bridge crossing over the Belaya River in the course of Internatsionalnaya Street

Redistribution of traffic flows, relieving pressure on Zatonsky Bridge and the central part of the city of transit traffic.

Project costs

132.5 mln. USD

Project proponent

Construction, Road Maintenance and Facilities Division of Ufa City Municipal District Administration of Bashkortostan Republic

Degree of implementation

Front-end engineering design

Location: Oktyabrsky and Kalininsky districts
Contacts: 450006 Russian Federation, Ufa, 84 Ibragimov Blvd.
Tel.: +7 (347) 273-35-06, Fax: +7 (347) 273-33-00
E-mail: ukhb.oks@mail.ru
Head of Division – Mr. Radmil Muslimov
Ufa City Investment Projects
Development of Transport Infrastructure

Flyover at the intersection of Birsky Highway and rail track

This crossing would serve as the final section of Salavat Yulaev clearway and secure free traffic access to Birsky Highway.

Project costs

31.8 mln. USD

Project Proponent

Construction, Road Maintenance and Facilities Division of Ufa City Municipal District Administration of Bashkortostan Republic

Degree of implementation

Development and approval of the project documentation. Obtaining state expertise of the Republic of Bashkortostan № 02-1-5-0137-11 as of April 1, 2011

Location: Ufa, Ordzhonikidzevsky District, intersection of Birsky Highway and rail track
Contacts: 450006 Russian Federation, Ufa, 84 Ibragimov Blvd.
Tel.: +7 (347) 273-35-06, Fax: +7 (347) 273-33-00
E-mail: ukhb.oks@mail.ru
Head of Division – Mr. Radmil Muslimov
Construction of pedestrian underpasses and overpasses

The project secures pedestrians’ safety on the main roads of the city.

Project costs

24.5 mln. USD

Project Proponent

Construction, Road Maintenance and Facilities Division of Ufa City Municipal District Administration of Bashkortostan Republic

Degree of implementation

Positive opinion of the state expertise on “Gymnaziya Garipova”, “Firma Mir”, “Dom Aktyora” pedestrian underpasses obtained.

Location: Ufa
Contacts: 450006 Russian Federation, Ufa, 84 Ibragimov Blvd.
Tel.: +7 (347) 273-35-06, Fax: +7 (347) 273-33-00
E-mail: ukhb.oks@mail.ru
Head of Division – Mr. Radmil Muslimov
**Project costs**

12.9 mln. USD

The project secures the development of the city’s western and eastern areas and the development of urban freeway and clearway networks.

Start of reconstruction on the section from Komsomolskaya street to Salavat Yulaev clearway.

**Project Proponent**

Construction, Road Maintenance and Facilities Division of Ufa City Municipal District Administration of Bashkortostan Republic

**Degree of implementation**

Design work completed. Positive conclusion of the State expert committee of the Republic of Bashkortostan (№02-1-5-0266-11 as of July 1, 2011) received
The sports center will offer indoor facilities for doing various sports, outdoor facilities for physical and technical sports, driver training, improvement of driving skills, related shopping. It will also serve as a venue for municipal, republican and federal holidays and festivals as well as a recreation ground.

**Project costs**

132.5 mln. USD

**Project Proponent**

LLC “Nort”

**Degree of implementation**

Design work underway. Backfilling of the territory, permission documents. Construction

**Jobs created**

718

**Payoff period:** 6 years

**Location:** left bank of the Belaya River, near the beach beside the Zaton bridge

**Contacts:** Russian Federation, Ufa, 25-16 Rossiiskaya St.
Tel.: +7-917-343-45-35
E-mail: srkbelayareka@mail.ru

**Construction director** – Mr. Rishat Muslyumov
“Cosmocenter” shopping and entertainment center

4-storey shopping and leisure center with underground and surface parking lots. Total floorspace is 44,400.4 m², shopping space – 27,388.4 m². Contains a supermarket, entertainment area, a food court and a retail gallery (clothes, footwear, accessories, presents etc).

Project costs

26.5 mln. USD

Project Proponent

LLC «Universal Trading»

Degree of implementation

Walls have been erected. Project suspended

Jobs created

400

Payoff period: 8 years
Location: Ufa, Komsomolskaya Street
Funding sources: Own funds and borrowed funds
Contacts: 450105 Russian Federation, Ufa, 10 Marshall Zhukov St., office 275
Tel.: +7 (347) 278-60-60; 278-60-50
Director – Mr. Denis Khalimov
26-storey multifunctional hotel and business complex, which includes 4 floors of business offices, hotel on the 21st floor, technical floor, 3-level underground parking for 120 lots, surface parking for 30 parking lots.

Project Proponent: LLC «TNK-Universe»

Degree of implementation: Project fulfilled in “Architectural concept” stage

Implementation period: years 2014-2017
Location: Ufa, 77 Prospekt Oktyabrya
Contacts:
Tel. +7-917-380-104-00
E-mail: graf_551@mail.ru
Director General: Mr. Azamat Iskuzhin
Shopping center in Ural microdistrict

Construction of a shopping center with the total floorspace of 25,000 m² on a 2.4 ha land plot in the new Ural microdistrict. Office and business section, including a hotel for 200 persons – 9,500 m². Shopping space – 15,500 m². Underground car park, indoor parking facilities – 16,000 m².

Project costs

18.6 mln. USD

Project Proponent

JSC «Bashkir Investment House»
(Bashkirskiy Investicionniy Dom)

Degree of implementation

Design stage

Jobs created

1000

Location: Ufa, Kirovsky District, Ural microdistrict bounded by Stepan Kuvykin St., Rabkorov St. and Sofya Perovskaya St.
Contacts: 450106 Russian Federation, Ufa, 2 Rabkorov St.
Tel.: +7 (347) 255-11-26; 256-30-44
E-mail: invhouse@yandex.ru
Director General – Mr. Amir Aminov
“Yuldash” logistic center

Creation of a food logistic center oriented towards servicing to Bashkortostan Republic agricultural enterprises in receiving, storing, sorting, primary processing, prepackaging and packaging of agricultural products. Transportation services, planning of delivery of goods of various types and sizes using logistic methods.

**Project costs**

13.2 mln. USD

**Project Proponent**

LLC “Finance Mercury Market Group”

**Degree of implementation**

Shopping center with the total floorspace of 5,000 m² was built

**Jobs created**

350

Location: along Ufa-Sahksha motorway (in northern water intake area)
Contacts: 450112 Russian Federation, Ufa, 65 Koltsevaya St., 30 bld. 1 Pobedy St.
Tel.: +7 (347) 292-45-10, Fax: +7 (347) 242-19-35
E-mail: kolchozmarket@mail.ru
Director General – Mr. Airat Suleimanov
“Karavan” logistic center

Creation of a food logistic center oriented towards servicing to Bashkortostan Republic agricultural enterprises in receiving, storing, sorting, primary processing, prepackaging and packaging of agricultural products. Transportation services, planning of delivery of goods of various types and sizes using logistic methods.

**Project costs**

11.5 mln. USD

**Project Proponent**

LLC “Finance Mercury Market Group”

**Degree of implementation**

2 shopping centers with the total floorspace of 2,400 m² are built

**Jobs created**

261

Location: Ufa, side of M5 Ural federal highway, 1473rd km+500m, between Zinino and Zhilino villages

Contacts: 450112 Russian Federation, Ufa, 65 Koltsevaya St., 30 bld. 1 Pobedy St.

Tel.: +7 (347) 292-45-10; 242-19-35

E-mail: kolkhozmarket@mail.ru

Director General – Mr. Airat Suleimanov
Reform of the social Fund of owners of Russia

It involves construction of new residential houses (5-9-storey with 12-storey boxes) on the site of old houses (2-5 storey) increasing number of their floors while preserving existing ones.

The project will solve the problem of old and dilapidated housing.

Project costs

12.4 mln. USD

Project Proponent
LLC «Ufaspecstroy»

Degree of implementation
Development of initial permissive documentation

Location: Ufa, Zaton, block of houses bounded by Akhmetov St., Zaporozhsky pereulok and Shmidt St.
Contacts:
Tel.: +7-937-33-100-105
E-mail: ural-vest@mail.ru
Director General – Mr. Isa Akhmadov
Ufa City Investment Projects
Development of Trade, Service and Entertainment Enterprises

Spare car parts supermarket

Project costs

**3.7 mln. USD**

A large range of products for domestic and foreign vehicles will be represented at the supermarket.

**Project Proponent**

LLC “Ratur”

**Degree of implementation**

Ground works completed. Foundation laid

**Jobs created**

69

Payoff period: 5 years
Location: Ufa, Kirovsky District, intersection of Kirov St. and Lenskaya St.
Funding sources: Own funds and borrowed funds
Contacts: 450106 Russian Federation, Ufa, 16/4 Stepan Kuvykin St.
Tel.: +7 (347) 255-20-71, Fax: +7 (347) 255-87-93
Director – Mr. Talgat Khusainov
Sipailovo-Inors trolleybus line

Increase of passenger service quality, development of ‘green’ electric transport infrastructure.

**Project costs**  
**2.1 mln. USD**

**Project Proponent**  
Municipal Electric Transport Division

**Degree of implementation**  
90% of power transmission poles have been installed, supports and the carrier cable have been mounted. The building of traction substation #39 has been constructed

**Jobs created**  
30

Payoff period: 10 years  
Location: Ufa, Sipailovo and Inors residential districts  
Contacts: 450081 Russian Federation, Ufa, 19/1 Admiral Makarov St.  
Tel.: +7 (347) 284-12-25, 273-39-94  
E-mail: muet@muet-ufa.ru  
Acting Director General – Mr. Askar Fazlyev
1. Bridge crossing over the Belaya River in the vicinity of the functioning railway bridge leading to Dyoma residential district and in the general direction to Samara
2. Bridge crossing over the Ufa River (Inors residential district) in the course of a highway – “Eastern Bypass”
3. Bridge crossing over the Belaya River in the course of a highway which would connect Zaton and Nizhegorodka residential districts
4. Bridge crossing over the Belaya River from Nizhegorodka residential district to Romanovka residential district
5. Bridge crossing over the Belaya River in the vicinity of Chesnokovka village
6. Two bridge crossings over the Ufa River in the vicinity of Likhachyovskaya river bend in the course of Akademik Korolyov Street in Sipailovo residential district and Balandin Boulevard in Inors residential district
7. Bridge crossing over the Belaya River in the vicinity of the Kuznetsovsky Zaton

**Project Proponent**

**Construction, Road Maintenance and Facilities**  
Division of Ufa City Municipal District  
Administration of Bashkortostan Republic

**Project costs**  
1,060 mn. USD

Location: *Ufa*
Contacts: 450006 Russian Federation, Ufa, 84 Ibragimov Blvd.
Tel.: +7 (347) 273-35-06, Fax: +7 (347) 273-33-00  
E-mail: ukhb.oks@mail.ru
Head of Division – *Mr. Radmil Muslimov*
Construction of electric power facilities

1. “Zaton-Vostochny” 110/10 kW substation, laying of 110 kW transmission networks and 10 kW distribution networks (postponed until 2023)
2. “Romanovka-Vetoshnikovo” 110/10 kW substation, laying of 110 kW transmission networks (scheduled for 2016)
3. “Kustaryovskoye Ozero”110/10 kV substation, laying of 110 kV transmission networks and 10 kW distribution networks (scheduled for launch in 2016)
4. “Zorge” 110/10 kW substation (in the vicinity of Southern Bus Terminal), laying of 110 kW transmission networks
5. “Inors” 110/10 kW substation, laying of 110 kW transmission networks and 10 kW distribution networks
7. “Kuznetsovsky Zaton” 110/10 kW substation, laying of 110 kW transmission networks and 10 kW distribution networks
8. “Kashkadan” 110/10 kW substation, laying of 110 kW transmission networks and 10 kW distribution networks
9. “Yelkibayevo-Fyodorovka” 110/10 kW substation, laying of 110 kW transmission networks and 10 kW distribution networks

Project costs

86.7 mln. USD

Project Proponent

OJSC «Bashkir Power Grid Company»

Contacts: 450026 Russian Federation, Ufa, 126 Komsomolskaya St.
Tel.: +7 (347) 279-73-50, Fax: +7 (347) 273-73-59
E-mail: cerc@bashkirenergo.ru
Director General – Mr. Andrey Makarov
Concept for construction of car parks, arrangement of parking lots and areas

Construction of car parks, arrangement of parking lots and areas for the city residents. Creating favorable living environment, increasing the comfort of living and improving the environmental situation in the city.

**Project costs**

689 mln. USD

**Project Proponent**

Main Department for Architecture and Urban Development of Ufa City Municipal District Administration of Bashkortostan Republic

**Degree of implementation**

Concept approved

Location: Ufa
Contacts: 450055 Russian Federation, Ufa, 50 Rossiiskaya St.  
Tel.: +7 (347) 284-43-12; E-mail: uaig@ufanet.ru  
Head of Division – Mr. Ildar Ibragimov
Address: 450098, Ufa, Prospekt Oktyabrya 120
Foreign Economic Relations Department of Investment Division
Ufa City Municipal District Administration of Bashkortostan Republic
450098 Russia, Ufa, 120/1 Prospekt Oktyabrya
Phone/fax: +7 347-279-05-74
E-mail: uvs@ufacity.info
Website: www.ufacity.info